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Famous A. A. U. Official Start-

ed Two New Associations

While on Long Trip.

After being away from Mew Ter
ran't On Chance Againit for over live week, during which tinHr

he vlalud every athletic centre tn the
MoCarty o Land a Slam. Unltrd Stales. Jamoa I. F i"lvn.

and treasurer of the Amateur
Athletic L'ulon, returned home with his
wire. Sullivan says that he spent

mi. r Ttw f. puiiisi i o.
lite New Tort WjrMI. a few weka In San Francisco where

MOAH.TT W1U man he was In constant conference with

mill Wow Tork appaaran- - to- - th promutrra of the exposition and
Bight, and wW try to ihnw New pVCawtv Mab X me twain on HOKdCBaoc

was delighted to sea how enthusiastic

Mm that k kea Improved aknee his tfforjue. u aT4Nui --e, ict Ttutt wav .
the people in the Weat have grown over

kMHk Jim atewart and Jeee amaieur athletic. Ha teels certain
that this year will be the moat pros-
perous one In the history of theburring desire to show amateur Vthletlc world.

he caa flasst Isn't Dundee's Aggressiveness During his stsy in the West Sullivan
the early tM ar. that animates Luther, Frank Chance Out of Game etarted two new branches of the

Am hi at to set for bozinc tan Amateur Athletic Union, the Rock

wttk Frank Monn M Earns Him20-Roun- d Draw Mountain and the Intermountaln As-

sociations. The farmer takes In Wyo-
ming... .aaata to do wtth it for at Least One Month Colorado, Oregon, Washington and

Mka tka New Mexico, whllo the latter IncludesAaBh la tba VMM Luther mtsht ba With Champion Kilbane Utah, Montana and Idaho. Kach of
th ar WTJJerd. But on Orders of Specialist thess nsw assorlatlona will have about

wfll five kkm trouba snourh U aa If ha had a ohanoe. Kilbane uaed b a S.000 or 1.000 aotlve athletee who will

aw ef Ua PltMborck aghter--e wajlopa straight left to good ad ran tag aad mean. It would not be surprtalng if represent about erven t v five cluba.

Monn Referee Eyton'e Decision Not early had Dundea'a la bad . wwT" t Referring to the coming Panamala land wet right oao right aye they succeeded In prying a couple of Sullivan ventured the
tan't fey many mUaa aa otorar ah OAXC OArVCC Both Legs Aching and So Is men loose fnrm some American League that the athletic contest

predic-
tion would

feat ha'a there, occasion-rlght-ban- d Well Received, at Crowd Kltbane left the ring eeemlnaty aa arWrW'-"-
aaas flW rveWD M'CMTY at olubs before the end of a week, but In a meseure rival the Olympic game..

skua Out Baa fresh as when he began and dad not tvattor artray 7eVaaei evr Peterrr Wis Head Trying to Figure right now the twylng le pretty bad. They would, he explained, bat In the
at a dynamite esato- - That Jama Los Angeles Club have a mark on him Dundee repeat --

edly
to rVttraeU in aTeaar.rvv. nature of a try-o- for the team which

That' M oUnched, covered end held on In Out Combination. Though It required thirteen lnrirngrs to will wear the Star and Stripe la the

IP Thinks Title Holder's Superior rrtnohaa. Neither man ahowed that ha Winning
reach a derision, we at last have the tadlum at Berlin In 1910.

waa poaaaaed of tha punch that their Snodgrass's Catch in Tenth proof that Brooklyn can be beat. Old
ha beiran HMm Cleverness Gives Him Verdict. prnaa agenta axscordod them with bav-

ins,
Man Mitlirwoon turnrnl the trick, and, International l.esxsa Standlatg.

aa saw ward aa a and there wee nobVrex that looked Saves Game for the Giants By Bozeman Bulger. as lurk would have It, Napoleon Rucker Newark
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? we eow-b- ut ho had tka steas. Ha Uke a knockdown during the entire fight. TT wJl be at least a month kefort hail another pitching rooord ready for Hi tim.ua .. 7 a .Too 4 6 .444
Falser I'niridrmv.. q 4 .bun Montreal.... 4 .4"another bis noviK-aA- 4 over Ihinrlee was first to enter the ring. feat I Prank Chance can play ball again the iHinks, only to huve !t klrkel from Jtner City. 5 6 .198! Toronto I .100

Jym. It la raoardad that bath LOS AMOELBS. April 80. Johnny He oarne unobserved. Kilbane, who fot-- The game was a pitcher's dusl be-

tween In attempting to favor hla bat leg un lw hint at preu time. In fact, he
about tka ring for several Kilbane, champion featherweight, lowod a moment later, was greeted wish Matty and Rucker in Great Christy Mathewaon, tha veteran In nita laat game at the Polo Grounils took a part In UM kicking this time Reaulta nf Vraterday'a Oaaare.

fnada. tearing great la tba at- - a roar ot apphvuee. Kilbane weighed Ootham twlrlar, and Rucker. The lat-
ter

Newark. r, .1. ..-- v City. 0.gaps aad Johnny Dundee of Now York really had the better of the argu-
ment

he hurt the other one. end the High-

lander
himself. IlalUro irr llullalu game inatponad. Bate."Spaer. 131 Vt and Dundee lay, both getting onand luwgi kara aad thara Thirteen chieftain la now under the rare Matty, the 1.. afraid to talktoOafM twenty fait and hard rounds the ecaee at .lt I. M. The Vernon - Inning Pitching aa up to tha eighth Inning, the by way.

'rmm ua putt on c adar thorn. Many New Torus only got on man to base of Dr. Charles Hunt a ipectallet. He la about his lurk this spring without namra Srhrilnled for To-Da- y.

Arena, orating 14,000, waa jammed.ta Vernon Arena to a draw. On Munlrral at IftkB lit.d dhaa thara wee a land and were atanding In the alelee. Kilbane and Duel, but Latter Cracks. Shafer on a paaa In tha llrot Inning. somewhat disheartened over the pros-

pect.
knocking, wood. So far he has won It. x beater a. Nr. rk.

tmfnad thump aa Passer struck tka potato Kilbane had a big lead oyer Dundee fought for guarantee, the In twelve Innlnga they only secured three times in a row and haa not had Toron..i at Italtlii.ire.

an tka Rat of Ma baefc. ktoraa tha Now Tork Italian, but Referee chajiapion receiving M.OOO and Dundee three kite oft Nap, while In the eame "That" eald Chance wltjh a grim smile a tastly error behind him. Moreover, Ilurfal.i at
J

rr irid.ne.
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tBiokH him ton six ttmaa. ar tkara- - Eyton declared Dundee entitled tt,0tJ0. The rdbetpte at the door were length or time the Dodger were knock-
ing while on the rubbing table In the club-

house,
he hait never pitched better ball In his

Knoohtag Falser down la uaaa waa
about eas.ooo. Prod Bnodgraea, the OHante' centre- - out aevan bile oft Big Sis.

"ought to be suiTlolent answer to life. Matty'a perfect ontrol this spring WESTdajra waa arubaMy a vary different to a draw beeauae of hie acfretelTe-nee- a. ftpeaking of the dacasloa Promoter fielder, baa partially re 111 up for that the question about my trading Hal Is causing wonder all over the circuit. A JU1S. I
MoCa.y said: muff that 00 at hla team the world a flUdat"dafal BwswB JSo fiSlJM In twenty-tw- o tnnlnge he haa notThe declaim well(Uon from kraohlng Paiaaa ar was not Chaea. The 'Doe' here tell me that WE GUARANTEE TO GET"It was a good exhibition and a good title in Boston last fall, aa In the tenth In a twelre trail (aa I to a. The (leorslaa walked or hit a batter. The beauty of
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I've got to rky on the ben oh until he hla work yesterday ran be appreciated WORK FOR YOU
htaraa aha wad a crowd yelling. "Kilbane! Kilbane 1" acbmllne battle, and aa both bora were ks mad a sensational catch Of Catcher tell ma to stej-t.- Dr. Hunt nodded his when It is recalled that Brooklyn had 01'
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Hi But re never displayed tka axoewUon ef two rounda, Kil on their feet and fighting atrong at aba Miller long drive that eaved the game. I
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the Red,
without

far tse
the
fleet

etock-Ina-
tlaw head affirmatively end then looked but four men leit jn haaea throughout after a fen week IralaUaa.

a
ta Meesrr,bitting form hara aftar that MM nlsh, no other decdelsn. In lustloe to Shortstop Fierier waa on second at the that save the taaja their nlctraaaaa. Owlaa ta gravely at those Knotted and kinked the game and did not score. The others

lobe ran't In.set halfaaaraaaaaeanraxhaned wed that thara a re
' Mka PaUar. Jim emvage maaaacrad him

a ao great waa both, could be rendered. Kilbane un-
doubtedly

time, and had anod let the ball get by the noa antral of their been they were oMleed tnueolee. were either doubled up or died stealing. F. r.TAYIirR S w. 4Sa) sisjasoMon aa to hie oupertorttw. Dun-- 1 to borrow the entire pkudne outfit of the Whitethe clever, butmorewas wouldhi tka Otpamata aaa qulat evening, aa him the Dodger have won. Bos. which doean t Include any red boat. They "In the meantime,' continued Prank, urnup la two rounda made It about aa Dundee also waa mover and he waa ag- - It waa the first victory of the season Eat. T to I. How could they do etharwlaa with-
out first SVhm the filiate etarted from the Brad dock

that th raforao waa uiwnpaUad ta did their red etockiiujiT "I've got to have somebody play lintel fur bnmalrn ahnnly after noon a araaserTon thing, but at bo time ha look for the champions over the boy from
eloaad base. If anybody can tall ma where I cuuld it. ra thought and elcuaablr ao. that Har-

lem
Thaan'a Whit gleohaa! Boer Una A Me. atba twobout kgaran's araa wara

' across tha river, but It took thirteen The foUowuuj dorMa haadara wtu ba played by waa iMvlna a bit cirlc uared. f.niwi up ia and Hllllard Tarlnr. .111 Ot
lagkf aad ha couldn't hwve aaaa Bob Innings to eceomoltah the feat by a the Brooklyn aad Naw fork team. can get a better one than Hal and give n it. .in., hlli. acre llathewon. A met, IM.Ie.

Varawa la tha rlac not ta mantlon awv- - ecore of to The defeat of the In-
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wlYbRounds. due to the cracking ot Na of I will trade. Wouldn't tin Matlv. lanilt. Daiur. AMUSEMENTS.
' aaa, Horaa waa daad fan, for h Fight by was At riew Tor awa ja tzi. oroo.iya. paaaa or ure, course awn t'lemMleaa, were

toward mMdta at Rucker. the great oouthpaw, in the laal April It; June X 121. Boeotn, aaaa April It; June you? Did you ever notice," he went on. Hhafer. Mtrale aad Uaraag. Teareau a alao aa MftW "M.OUHtlN 1.AKI1KN. NOWtka the rtn at autuOKiblle' but be left ha la tba OlarInning. Ha waa hammered ao hard that 26 (21. Buaton. saau April 11 Haot. 4 (21. Brook- - uwnar, Twice Ikailr. a.l aud ETM,
taHaiilag of tha last round touaTht took or aiwu ia: tret 2 121. rhtladalphta. that when managers talk of a trade nw aitalna. BIGGER, GRANDER THAN EVERStackha left the boa and Bddta t1 April Xt; Oct. III. Iliadalph. beet thefait around tar off de they alwaya want the player t'larie 4rlfflii la much dlatiirbed newBaataga a that ha hi place, but too lata to ward cam. of April 2ft. very

1 Thar nW law a rilarh ard runt anoerrat be tha a bed era. The foes other follow' got? the lHnt nf "Kid" Kueler. bia dtmlnuttee abort, BUFFALOabout tka rtaa. KUbaaa lotwrt Duaitea found them In a rllnrh im Uriff haa ene of the beat fishtiru niaciilna
ham. la Brunond after that he kaookod wkh ha aad miht ta chla and D,wjM ,daoiM a ItlU NIt 11; Duiile.-'- l.adlne waa nurtnlln Say, Doc," Chance euddenly observed In the toiintry when It a intai't, out tic u BILL'S sHV. beet a doaan BngUak haarrwelghta har rlchl to th. far aa U7 aauarmlrt mwi Klliiane put lao .tralsht lefu to the Jaw and Bat Nelson Badly a he winced from the rutyblng, "Im in weak in luksiltutea, ...i, nn tfi.

atoaacb. FAMILY Mint the ilium, thatdrota a luud rteht to the Ihtatle. GIBBONS HAS laat lrii Criff dei.reil unlj COMBlNaO WTTM

afa easily that he eeubiianed a great atotaal a roah and kiadad a hard wrautM Mt Jolt Iraiwd aatl li Kllliana'a Jaw with a light a pretty bail fls for a nrw manager, eli? could Iwat linn mare acclilenta and alrkneea. It
Wahatatlea there. Then ka oaro back to Ma nurad aadai. Kllbaaa'a ruuni tru ana wae j.iuiotaa aou nan ua aaaa Both logs aching from to get In feared now that rVatar tia. tyeksli feier. If PAWNEEBODRD I KUbaaa nahad Uw HalUn la tha roun.1. Beaten in Boston that be true the Senator i. ill .nffer i.i.uoetjaottaa and etruok a ta mail 111 of the and head aohlng from try BILL'S tSSMUan, ataattae a hard rltht in tba akm4i. Ha HIlUNl) 17 Kllliana nailed body ted fare gavme my

gaaaa, Tha mat of these was Owaboat iabbad ghaadaa'a faro with rteha aad lalla. a with both handa. Th.y wraallad about aad tba ing to figure out a winning combina Adn..M,i..i i le .
who took tha round ch.uu i.u aent Ihmdee to the moea with a ter-

rific
AMUt:MNT8. C ana u, at 26th a 27th Ot,Hfm a rwaay. round a-- vw) to bard rlahti to M aa BM tlfht uuierrut. Dundee held oa aod the BiifeTON. April SO. Battling Nelon, tion." ia Erar.t.i. .it. I o

referee nruaa tneu apart, mioane eat ihtadee the ild nr.arter. of the lightweight, Frank Ottanog novor amlle. It. 11 r.". IIhli lata alt They aay ao. Childrenawbaat. atiwlllag tba agbt. aatSTD tried leapt a aa wlUl a rlftit awuut. Kllbane'a rouud.aare a, ba KUbaaa waa tbn feat away before ba HOUND IH Ihiadka ouieiad up and the rbiai will not forget very aoon the Inaugural but thle time he actually laughed at hi 1SWS17V5 Matinee Eeeol CinjjK
Mwaa "ran ter twawty round ao fbat enld had. Kllbaaa raahed tba New Torler to it .ii uaed Ida Irft to ebwaaeb. Dundee pleated meeting of the Atlaa A. A. at the at Join W

name price aa at tba Mwnl
left aad t,k eeferal bard blow own affliction. Ea.b.etb a. ib Mau.i.lWt Seeui armi.,kcr ., illmhet Brua alao at lisa theua raaaa. th did cl.ier wwk at luaa raoea. to etoav Arena. thaGilbert Gallant, promlalng HardenShTta eaye ba bad tawaflltta and didn't bat
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Duadee'a Brother Tom Looks Fast to lightweight of Chelae, gave him about While the mnnager wun drcanlng Frnnk lIVHril
Lire LAST 3 WEEKS V ever dav from 0 A ft

fiel Bhe fkabthy. but that ba atood up KUbaaa took a llalit left ta the baed aa It'll mi 111 Dundee nuhrd. bat waa out with the worst lacing be ha received for Fairrall calloJ for him In un automobile IdlMno to Uie Slim I WO Huertacl,
area. two uppervuu. He droit a bard

T
left to the chla. mmt time In their twelve-roun- d bout They rode downtown for a heart to

. aWUBW eaw freadwa nut two hard hUw. to jh landed llaVly. Kllbaaa kad thai baity Judges at Fairmont "aaiara aad thav at acbad. T . chut" there. Not only did Gallant wfcn In a heart talk. Both of tMPsc Prank real-
ise

lltet.laaa aL H. Hal.LB rliida. ta the ma. UuiMla. a etllT rtsht to the canter, but he displayed better ability that aome new players must be had IIITER B1RDEI 60c. tojgl.OO. A Biart
KUbaaa a ahla with a aUaatna left. Kil. Ininl taiiafhtiTit tbw nvmA. l eeeua.'dipped

hard Mailt to the .tiimach. KU. Itut Mi 20 - llr.rt.ljf Inut4ttaf flVovaa tot tht A. C. Bouts. than he eve- - ahowad In any and they are trying to devise ways and 22.. HONEYMOON
.

as JACK NOB WOBTH, TtalnujabahlraW. baaa bad tba ketHi of tba KllbauTa ftniah. tlw li.Mtl bad Ut hfavtf art-- fuiictit Ukm oontaat In this section. iv I Mii'i Z"TT llal. I'ea A Jardllay' tlftni. K t iflajg r h IruaUM, t ictvrljig hi ta B'wajr. rUd at. i .Yek-- W. OaisT.'KobNO Oeade arkwad a vlctowi ralni aad --nui a rtgtt. tlttdgtxl a lft an) Uniest rlibt to AMU8EMFNTS. I1AII.Y Mauaie " naawe oilier.Kllbaa. tabbed thraa tlmo. with Ida Ml la the win: Utiilrak Init Kuban raii.TUtiw OS, ARIZONA jgBo. Paada. tuaked, lorcina tba rhaalou to aftpr blow ikiMQ IMnrir ii heavrj, Iitvla--p hair on That Tom fllbbona, brother of the NBW VORK'H LEADINtl TIIKtTRiM. ALHAMBRA KATHkr
Kllbaaa jarred Dundaa with a Hard At r KUbauo pirt Mt to Jaw ami Hundrr H' A- 'Wb. Ergi rl. 15. Co. Ua kaawe war. BriefsrM ta tba far. Duailea hitrlwi htaiaalf la the lad tu tba i.atvil. It a thn toad to bd in a Mike, la the maklnga of a orack-erjac- k Sport CmrlltDPMPIDt Ufiiada A Htb it. rii.-- . e jo". CASlNU M.u. wad. dat.. ! IS. TUiar.. U'oth at. Ilei ha

away atowty and with dig' ear at bha eiiaawaira aad ratted Klllieae la taa n gmt nl .iii-- t tioth tnknic iiard WW (Hiniahanrnt M. Xn-l- & Sat.. 2.i. E2S? TH t JvjJK ADO UTCTjUta.Me, nia. aikw. a.IKEin bam irfi. but middleweight waa tha opinion of IKAS AMI UIHHthe baU Klllaaa round. PiinilaMk a iaBtnrdkaulr gutit mmt nia aaaa aa raae. BRONXjatt winning game lit)US 1 Kiaii. worked hla awa ta t a nna tui tilt- it Tha fie tiiofhrxi at tba ball. Tba Mwavdow Brook Club will bolrj tha flral of
N TIIK AMAZilNH" Herat. jeTijr'CT fHBJk., KaaJ of B'trur. rii;. iod"eUF'n"a-VS!2r-

S..he beaked op or atood and took lopw. laadla three left, tn the fa liumlee Ktlbinu't r .nui. good judges at the Fairmont A. C. itn ma.irtir raunin iiiatJiiwft it Meiirri-i- t rara Tar lelrl oi.tr. M.t.. Tin : it., a.m. 140th a.. d ar D'Artnoad A Carter,Smith oouldnt knock nhn raacbad Ua rkaonloa'a la. a with a luht Ml laat night. Olbbona met Joe Borrell. a uiinm Tbt ftrat rtuw will is 4iiad at 'i.'JO MISS B1LL1E BURKE WHAT HAPPENEOTO YjM DAII.T Man 25. far lor H.ilmra. T other.arouad wntiDundee the omsktwenty rounds. tbtoCavrtr t Kllbaaa stabbed o rlOcft. Hit rmifkg trill ho run otr Mirre un tua ItStk t. 7thIda left and larred hla with a hard llfbt. Hun i w-- e fit and three otor tli lumij. B:ev:Ul traina ni'tl hue aUL win nam up a a Bon Harlem nr. ar. Mat fijhard hitter fromaaea to do It In ten. dee In ism II flaah Uadad with i..th iauu. tough, Philadelphia, ktaT tltt lonaylvania Ktition at - '! and Jm In A. W. I'IN'EHO'rl COUKliY. OPEBA THE TALKER"(ft Houni e.e,. II hinnr htnctiltc and beat him by a ircr arlence. Tom IV M from Klatbnah arcniia. HtrooKlyn, at Xi.'Jll THE AMAZONS BOI'AB.Mini fhrktlng aratth In Calif. BOUND 7- - Dundee caaa wp wt lb hla rtabt
thel StaTfsa IttJUiU hasn't the extreme cleverneaa of Mike, and W v. M Kortjbtwo lraa, tlta Utmi of t GRACE GEORGE nivmu'iiNS). yaBWW Betweea Aaa.

UsbUr Kinna rualied niui 141 -aaaaafad. that tnkat In tha CI'.NTI'MY Thaa..(l2dARAr.ET.1.part inalinran,Moran kae kad one bout He ran with BH body ouihaa and Uied a bard V. he can't roll hla heud out of harm'e hata tePtrn wotared for tba ii mcaa.
in.i
Aa ail ara ui ILlbCUmtnCHU WeattStil at. nr.B'air. KraTarfSO

Gattini
16.11 t.Tod'y'

"'xmr'--MaUtMM Thurr. Anjolinilas to tba atoaaob. Kunane lai.taaj to tna Dour l. lal: siatBa "awa, cm. - Opera Co.rhe alugoad als rounda with ;wfttt trltti for racing tivty will probao.v go to tha w I at a allnob. Dundee aent a rlatlil ia toe ImIv The ten round bout between Oeorie Itodsl. Ilia way aa wonierfully aa Mike ran and ,ent Hateral thoruiuhbrada that ltd uoi run at H. B, Warner 'mM? The geisha MmM Mat. To lay A To..Vight-.f,- CtCALA.wajkw In Phlladorpbla, and kad Juat and left bhe jaw Ktl .ana'a Mu id n.wr bm)elfht. an. ileort rrlue, who claiau hla blocking aystem lan't tha RitclMway Hun trig Club'a niMtliw at Uawittt C HT,
H. H.quitnfcotTirb S Dundee nariied. but Kilbane eluded he

ao per-
fect,

Bay ark on HaturdnJ will itart Amiuj l .it inn KF.lt. B'war .v itsih lit. ekAa-- ta. ' 'I I. f 4 t B 'ffl 1 . HtYl.ft.lH.JhMb Mt the beat of It Both ware haniLlonablp of Uia at the A.1. Dundee lielpleaa while he laiidol nary, Irving 0, JvMCK O J11 J Mat Wr l Nafll.Vhlai and Id of Una., but he's Juat aa run on hla feet, uMata ara uvia t'lato, wma. .bar.., viatli.ee. WedT ami rlat. St II. ai1 LONG ACRE WJiWterrainated la the third round.iouibi put m in onu 01 mm liifWr to ta face KUIaiae waa aaulla aa he dnite yn. and Hoy mood THE FIVE FRANKFORTEM
White recerarod aararal fight upparoat- - which caught Irunde ua Ui. aaa. Kndal. after reealrtn a hard skjM head awlna la hs more aggreaalveneee, a left !UL!A SANOEKbOiN 7 m rn Tkeatre, W. 4M St NOW.

1MU.JM .iitx.iaN .lui e. i..i.. wrir.wi i0"i i n., the elnmarh. aak to tha floor, elalaua that houk that la a ataggerer and a abort Two tamaa of polo, oach of four paiinds, wara In THE fl NKItlNK tllKI.. (' VTHOriN. ff,h 8 OVE-AC- T ARE YOU A CROOk ?attar aartag been knocked groggy b tba bmlr, apuaranil hurtliuj tba Itallaa rntu ua airura bia a foul blow, ate waa car ujan on tna ntm 01 j a. roippv i teeaimirj. niBWl7rK DtS ItT if. B'waj. ka. S O. PRINCESS V" .H!.. IT AVM. THE
waa leg weary aad wotrbly aa a hard lart to the rib. KUhane' etad to hla corner by hla earmark) aad the club right croee that might have put any-

body
in nhifh tha "llif Pour" tmik part, ami ir t iwwirwnJUUDra WeaT aV Bar at j aw 40AW..E. of B tear, rhoa arraal if

lea from tba hard paoa as from any lUifrtD - aaiu Mai raunt mooo vj pftraiciea aada ea .lamination.. I but the rugged Barren down for defend
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